
Walk No 7

SHOR,EHAil CR,OSS
Approx 5 niles - Allaw 3 h*urs

This walk gus along the terrace dbove Shoreham

Crvss. A *ell l*novn wallt xith good viewx of *rarvham.

,. Fram lhe tsr Pork enter the Recre*lian €round and

turn right. Follow hedge ta stile and cross to footpath.
Fallow the footpath past the stables and the Oast House,

ignore the foofpath to fhe right ond w*tk straighf u*til you

reach fhe g*te.

e. Oo through gate and follow the bridleway uphill with the
hedge fo your left u*til, yau reech the rwxt gote.

3. 6o throryh and follow foofpath thraryh the 6olf Cwrse
until you reach a crossing.

4. Crass the fsrmac frack and follow footpafh across

cricket pitch and throryh tlte golf cour*e.

5. Toke o left turn of the road and walk past "Ye Olde

6earge" Public House trefreshments srap) fo the War

Aiemorial at fhe river {diversion possibl* here}

6. Turn right walking by the river until You reach a

footbridge. Turn left, leavirg the Darent Valley Path to the

right and contintp uphil{ until you rea€h the road. Continw

ahead at tha rosd until yo$ sse a foatpath to the left past
"Littlefield.. Follow path and toke bridleway to the left.

7. Walk olong this ferrac* overlooking the Dorent Valley

with the ltlenoriat Cross, seen f rom gaP in hedge, and

Sltoreham Village belaw through woodland to the stile .

8. Cross stile and follow foofpath steeply downhill to rood.

Cross road and walk down Wster Lane fo stream. Follow the

strecm posl ftobins Wood and oYer the f ootbridge.

Csntinue up hitt to gotf course. Take first footpath to the

righf {Dorent Valley Path) and walk through golf course to

stile. Cross stile and into ofi oryn field wifh wide views.

Wifh the hedge on the left, walk to crossing and stile.

Cross two stiles and follo* footpath near river to gate.

Continue past the allotments and Little Oast to the t4ill

Stream. Turn left at the road and back to Car Park.
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